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ST A T E O F MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date . 
N am e ......... ~ ... df. ..... ~ .. ......... .. ..  
Smet Addms .. ~ ./f ~ ....................... ........ ...  . 
.m.~ .. , Maine 
Cityot Town .. ... ~~·············· .......... .. . ..................... ............ . 
How long in United States . / .6 . ~ · . • .. How long in Maine .. / d ~ 
Born in~ r1.LW ~ D ate of bitth~4Y,/ 97o h 
If m arri ed, how many ch ildren ...... ... ~ ....... ..... ...... ......... .. .. ........ ... . Occupation ... -~-~ .. ..... .. .. 
Na(r~,~!":':f/~rJ°' i/ (' . .. .. .. ......... .. ······ ......... ........ ·· ····· .... ...... . 
Add cess ofemplok!Z ~ /f~~~ 
English . . . . ...... .. . Speak . ..... ~ . ..... Read ... ~ ..... ... . Wnte .. ~ · ·· .. 
Other languages ......... .. ~ "' .. ......... .. .. . .. . ............... ...... ... .... . . . ... ..... .. .... ...... .. ....... ............... .. . 
Have you made applirntion fot titi,cn ship? .. . . ~ .. ..... .................... .... . ..................... .......... .. . 
Have you eve, had m ilitaty setvice> ............ ...... .... .... . k ......................... ... .. ..... ..... ............  
If so, where? ....... ...... .................................... .. ...... ... ....... when? .. ......... ....... ............ .. ... .......... .. .................. .. 
